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Happy August, Readers!Happy August, Readers!

After 2 long years, CTG wants to give a big and heart felt thanks you to all of you
for making our first in-person/virtual Henry Awards a sensation! Our celebration of
theatre would not be possible without you, and it would not be possible without
the people behind the scenes who work to improve and make it better!

What is your name and role with CTG/ theWhat is your name and role with CTG/ the
Henry's?Henry's?
Barb Thomas, and I'm the Henry Coordinator
for the Colorado Theatre Guild.

What does your role entail?What does your role entail?
I communicate and coordinate with CTG
organizational members & judges for all Henry
judging aspects, and oversee Henry judge
training.. 

What made you want to take on this role? What made you want to take on this role? 
I started with CTG as a Henry Judge. When I
saw the ad for Henry Coordinator, I knew I
wanted to do it. Professionally, I am very
organized and I excel at project
management. I wasn't aware of any roles at
the time in the theatre community that

required these skills, so I was excited to do it.

What's one thing you enjoy about your role?What's one thing you enjoy about your role?
There are so many things I love about my job! If I had to pick one thing, it would
be all the people I've met. The CTG Board members, the judges and the theatre
producers...they are all such amazing people. 

Any final remarks or thoughts you would like to share with our readers?Any final remarks or thoughts you would like to share with our readers?
Theatre is my passion, and I am so grateful that I am able to contribute to the
Colorado theatre community. I love what I do!

New Workshop This Month!New Workshop This Month!

The CTG Workshop Committee is looking
forward to bringing you another engaging
workshop this month. Alex Miller (OnStageAlex Miller (OnStage
C o l o r a d o ) C o l o r a d o ) will  be holding an online
w o rk sh o p , Dark Monday Marketing, onDark Monday Marketing, on
Monday, August 22, 2022 @ 7pm,Monday, August 22, 2022 @ 7pm,
TONIGHTTONIGHT.. Cost-effective tips, tools and

https://www.coloradotheatreguild.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/CTG-Henrys-2021-2.pdf
https://coloradotheatreguild.z2systems.com/donation.jsp?campaign=7&


strategies to market your production will be
shared. Other guests panelists include MattMatt
Meier (Ligature Creative)Meier (Ligature Creative) and Iliana LuceroIliana Lucero
Baron (Chair, CTG CommunicationsBaron (Chair, CTG Communications
Committee)Committee).

Free for Members/$15 for Non-Members.

Click here to register for the August WorkshopClick here to register for the August Workshop

Click here to Become A MemberClick here to Become A Member

Do you have passion for a topic that you'd likeDo you have passion for a topic that you'd like
to share, and connect with the Coloradoto share, and connect with the Colorado
theatre community? Do you enjoy meetingtheatre community? Do you enjoy meeting
and working with fun, interesting people?and working with fun, interesting people?

Consider hosting a workshop with the CTGConsider hosting a workshop with the CTG
Workshop Committee!Workshop Committee!

Please send us an email:Please send us an email:

Newsletter@coloradotheatreguild.orgNewsletter@coloradotheatreguild.org

2022 Henry Awards: Thank You!2022 Henry Awards: Thank You!

The 2022 Henry Awards brought us together
after not being able to congregate due to
Covid-19. Our last live awards show took place
in 2019. In 2020, we brought a fully virtual
awards ceremony. And, on July 25th of this
year, we were back LIVE at the Arvada Center.

Thank you to all who attended, live and
virtually. Thanks to the CTG Board, Committee
members, Marcus Turner, and all volunteers.
Special thanks to Alicia Young and Jerry
Macauley for helming this year’s Henry awards.

In truth, there are too many people to thank, so please accept my earnest “Thank
you” to everyone who contributed to this year’s Henry awards. 

See the full articleSee the full article

See more photos by RDG Photography here. Be sure to assign credit to theSee more photos by RDG Photography here. Be sure to assign credit to the
photographer if sharing with on your personal/business websites and social mediaphotographer if sharing with on your personal/business websites and social media
platforms!platforms!

Introducing Shakespeare in the Wild with Leigh Miller and Sam GregoryIntroducing Shakespeare in the Wild with Leigh Miller and Sam Gregory

https://coloradotheatreguild.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/coloradotheatreguild/eventRegistration.jsp?event=146&
https://coloradotheatreguild.app.neoncrm.com/join.jsp
mailto:newsletter@coloradotheatreguild.org
https://www.coloradotheatreguild.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Henry-Thankyou-1.pdf
https://rdgphotography.yolasite.com/henry-awards/


See the full articleSee the full article

Thank you, Theatre Friends!Thank you, Theatre Friends!
We appreciate your continued support through
donations. Your participation is a vital part of this
organization's success, and our love and generosity
during difficult times show the resilience and beauty
of this community! We look forward to continuing our
work in supporting and engaging with you.

Make a donation today!Make a donation today!

https://www.coloradotheatreguild.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/MillerGregory-1.pdf
https://coloradotheatreguild.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/coloradotheatreguild/donation.jsp?campaign=2&

